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__ -____ ..L--" 
adopted DeW or revised constitutions. Callfor-
nia'a was ahorter than the average. and abso-
lutel,. IIhorter thaD the majority of these. 
The actte. of the California Bar Association at 
Ita llDDual meeting In November. 1913. upon this 
questton. fa moat Significant. The association Is 
compoeed of representative lawyers throughout 
the state. and ot all shades ot political opinion. 
The matter was thoroughly considered. with the 
result ot a. vote ot H to 6 against the conven-
tion. By INCh vote, it was. '·Resolved. that the 
California Bar Aaaociation, In annual meeting 
~led, reeommenda to the people at large to 
voU agwritut calli"" a co"ve"tio.. to revise the 
prewnt constitution." (See the published pro-
ceedlnp tor tull discussion.) 
Even ~ who believe that a new constitution 
is cietllrable In the near future should now vote 
"Acatnat the Convention," For. before any such 
CO!lYelltion Is held. there should be an amend-
ment adopted changing both the method of choos-
Ing Ita members and the powers conferred upon 
it: otherwise. Its work can be tully expected to 
be futile. and the expense wasted. 
The necessary changes are set out in detail 
in the argument (printed elseWhere in t' 
pamphlet) for the adoption at Assembly Com 
tutlonal Amendment No. 88. Which will also "" 
yoted on at this November election. Its adoption 
must necessarily remain in doubt till after the 
election. Hence It Is tally to vote "For the Con-
vention" on the unwarranted assumption that this 
n"eded amendment will be adopted. 
\'ote "Against the Convention" because: 
Fir .. t-There is no general demand for a new 
constitution. 
SecOftd-The probable expense will be close to 
a million dollars. 
Third-The method ot selecting and the powers 
of such a convention should first be changed. 
Fourth-No constitution greatl:v improving the 
present one can be expected at this time. 
WM. C. CLARK. 
.\ssemblyman Thirty·seventh Diatrict. 
SACRAMENTO STATE BUILDING BONDS. 
FOR THE STATE'S BUIL.CINGS BONDS. [ ] 
This act providea for the issuance aud sale of state bonds in the sum of $3.000.000 for addi· 
ditional state buildjn~ in Sacramento. payable in tiity years. and bearing interest at four per C'<-nt. 
AGAINST THE STATE BUIL.CINGS BONDS. [ ] 
An art to pruride for tbe Issuanee and sale of state bmds to 
be a-n II "state buiJdiD& bonds." to protide " fUDd for 
the ........ and eQU1PIDIII\ of state buiJdinp In the city 
of s.en..te f. .Ute PWJ)IIIIOS. creatiDe " cOllllllillian to 
dftIr1DIa till _\ to be e%J)eIIded for lurnlJIIInc and 
eqaippIac aid bulJdlnp and accepting a suitable site. 
~ a ..... and Interen f1md I... tbe p&Y1Dftl\ of 
IIIIAnI& an aid bondI and the redemptlm ot the same. 
....... III ~GII therefor. mailnc an apJ)l'Olriatlon 
of ... u.-. do1lan f ... the ~ of PrlntlDC and 
II~ aid bondI and proridlnc for the submiII10D 
of II1II III te • 'fOte ot the people. 
'!be ,..... tI till State ot California do enarl as follon: 
SedIIa 1. r. l1li ~ __ IIIIi proYidine • f1md 
f. l1li • ltc' IweIIF IUIiIarIzed to be tneurred. as here-
inIRIr ........ &III ___ IbaII t.medIaleb alia' the 
~ tI &III ~ of the , ........... proYidod for In 
seeU. tIS bIntI. pnpare .ilt thousand suitable bonds ot the 
SteM tI CallI... In the denamln&tlGII ot fife b1JDCftd dol· 
w...... !lit ..... __ of laid bmdl IbaII not e~ the 
... tI u... 81m. dolbn. and aid bondI shall be .. IDteren 
at till rate tI t_ per __ per anm_ from the date of 
~ 1IIIntI ...... bIItJI prlDctpal and Interen sball be pay. 
abII III .... ... tI the praent ItaDdanI of value, and they 
... be ~ at till omee of the state treasww. at the 
.~ tI Iftr JearI from their dale. Said bondl sball 
~ ..... till .... day of July. 1915. and sball be payable 
GIl tlII .... ., of JuIJ. 1965. The intereSt atmIIDI on 
sudl tI ..w baMI II Oft .old sball be due and p.,.ole at 
the ... tI tlII state tnaIIll'!r on the second day ot J IIIIIII'Y 
IDII .. till .... day of JuIJ ot .ad! y_ atttr the sale ot 
the -. A\ till apiration of tltty yean from the date of 
said .,.,. all"..... IOld shall eease to be.. InteftSt. and the 
state _ IIJUl eall In. fortbwttJo pay and caneel the 
... _ tI the __ In the sl.nlllnC lind intereSt flllld ,,","dod 
tor III II1II Id. All bondI Ioued shall be <Icned by tbe goy. 
..-. ... errntE'lllllK'l bY the cootroller. and shall be en-
.... -, till .... v..-.r'. and the said bonds sball be '0 
...... I' and endoned bY the omeen who are In 
..... l1li .... dIP of JuIJ. 1915, and ead! of said bondI 
.... ... &III .... tI the state IIIIpI'III8ed tbemIn. The said 
baMI .... errntnlPed. endoned and sealed as luftill 
-*' ....... IIIaJl be aDd conmtute & valid and bindIDC 
........ _ &III I&ate of CalIfornia, tboucb the I&Ie tbe'etI 
be .... a .... datel alter the persm 1ItIDIDr. ~w­
............... or IJJ1 or eltbel' of thom. shall baM 
...... .. ... .. ........... of sucb omee or omea. 
See. J. ...... ....- IbaIl be Ittaehed to eaell of said 
~ ........... .., be RJIUINd wtlboat IDJar1 to 
~ 
or mutilation of the bond. Said bonds sball be eonse<uti>oly 
"umbered, and sh&Il he.. the lithocrapbed signature of tbe 
itate treasurer ..no ,ball be in omee on the second day of 
JulY. 1915. But no InteftSt on any of said bonds ,ball be 
;laid for any tIM whiell may Intervene between the IU'" of 
.Illy of said bonds and the Issue and sale t.berPof to a p .. '-. 
"lnl... such acmJed interen sball bale been. by the p~ 
,Jf .Iid bond. paid to the !tau at the time of sudl sale. 
See. 3. The !lID of live thousand do1lan Is berebY lIT 
priated out of any money! In the state In.....,. not 01beJ 
apJ)l'Olriated to P&1 the e%j)eOlel that 111&1 be Inemred bJ "-
,tate tnaIIll'!r In baiDc said bonds !nPared. 
See. 4. When the bonds authorised to be issued llllcier thlJ 
act sball be duIJ oueuted. tbeJ sball be sold by the Jt&Ie 
In_ at publle auetlOll t. th. bldIeR bidder for tub in 
sud! _11 and m.ben u IbaII be dIreeted by the gor ....... 
01 tb. state; but the state treasunr _ reject any and all 
bids for said bondI. or for any of thom. wlllell shall be below 
the J)II' value of laid bonds 10 oIrered p I.. the inteftSt wtIieb 
has aeerued tbmOD bet_ the date of sale and ~be Ian 1ft-
ceding Inunst maturity date and he mAY, by J)IIbI1e _ 
mont. at the p~ and tllIMI 1I:Ied lor the sal.. contln .. _ 
,a1.. as to tbe wiIoIe of th. bonda oIfered. or any part ~ 
olfered. to sudl tlllle and pl_ as be may select. Wben a 
sale Is continued. u hfftinaIIoN proridod. no notlte need be 
gi.... atbel' than the pubHc _t of the eont_. 
l.l hmlnalJOYe "","dod. Before olferln« any of said boodI 
~<lI' sale. th. said Ireas1nr sh&Il detedl therefrom all rooQIOD 
.1I1e11 bav. maured before the date ftxed for sudt sal.. Due 
notice of the time and plan nf ,a1. of all bonds must be "'"" 
bY said tnasurer bY publieation In one newspaper pubUsbed ID 
tbe city and county of San Franclseo. and also ilf publleatiOD 
in 00. n""""aper pmllsbed in the eity of Oakland. and 'l7 
publleation in one n_ publlsbed In the city of Loa 
Angel... and by pabHeatiOll In one "_ publlJbed in 
the eity of Sa.......,. • .., ... ,,~k durlnl f .... 'ftfIn .nor to 
-uell sale. In addition to the notlte las\ alJOYe proYidod for 
the state tre......... m_ PTe ",ell furtIw notl.. as b, !!laY 
deem a_Ie. but the ~ and eoou of sudl _ 
notice sh&Il not eueed fife IlunInd dol1an for eadI ale 10 
adTertlsed. The """'" of ",ell pubHeati... sbalI be paid oat 
ot any monen In the Jt&Ie treasIa'Y not ot/lorWUe ~
on cootroller'1 w"""'" duIJ drawn tor SU<b JUIlCIII'. The 
proeeedI of the sale of IUd! bondI. .,..,.. IUd! _ .. 
may haft been paid as aeerued Int..t u..-. IhaII be tr 
wltb paid over bY said "- Into the state treasarJ . 
IDUIt be by him R!* In • ~te fund. to be 1m""" ..... 
deIIcnated as the "state buIIdIDp ttnr· whlell f1md IS iMnIIr 
etiablllbld. Any II1II all _ wbIdI ..., haft been paid • 
______ .L.---
...,.,....a lDunn JbaIl be fortbwltll paid _. b, wd tteuunr 
into the ltate trusurJ, IIId mlllt be b, blm kept In a separate 
fUlld to be mowa IIId dII1pated II tile "state buildinll! sink-
Inc aDd Inw.& fund," 'II'bldJ tund II berebJ estabilsbtd. 
lee.~. AM and all mCDI" der1ftti rrom the .ale ot the 
,<Ii pmIded far In tbIJ aet In blnby appropriated and 
sDall be IIIIId eublmelJ Car U. followlnl PUfI)OH to wit: 
lb. C8IIIInIetlIlc and equlpplDC of state buildlDp in the 
city of Saenatnto. State of Calltonlia, tor tbe villous odlMS 
IJoIrdI and .... isII_ of tile state. at a oost not to exoeed 
tbe total _ of tIree mill1011 doUan. sucll portioo ot sald 
sum of t.Ilfte m1llIon doUan to be used tor the tumisbinc and 
equjJlIIlnI of said state bu1ldlD&I as III&J be determined by a 
boIrd eODIIJUnC ot tile 10vernor. the presldlnc justiee of the 
i\lllftllll eourt, and tile state litnrlan. whim board tor suob 
purpose II berebJ· mated: prorided. bower.... that no mOMYS 
prorided for bJ tills aet sbaIl be used tor sudJ purpose until a 
site sUitable tor sud! purpose. and aoeeptable to the state 
boIrd laat &bote _ted. shall be donated or gi,"" to the state. 
the title Ulento to be fn!e and clear ot all liens and en.um-
~; tile number of buildinp and their locatioo on the 
landl to be dooated sbaIl be determined by sald board in this 
,ubdlYlsioo of this seotioo mentioned: the plana and speoilka-
:iOOl tor said bulldinp. and ead! ot tbe same, sball be pre-
pond und... the dlreotion and oontrol of said board 10 this 
lubdivlsion ot tbls seotion prorided tor. 
~. 6. lbere is bereby appropriated out ot any moneys In 
the state trtlSlll'Y not otherwise apprnprtated. the sum of 
rifty thousand (50.000) dollars annuallJ, to pay tile prindpa! 
.)t tbe bonds Issued and sold punuant to the provisions ot 
this aot. :':lid annual apprGlJl"iatiOll to continue .mtil the 
.,ame, tOl!O!ber with the aea'Ued Inunn on the In_ent 
<hereot. sbaIl be suftlcient to pay the priDelpai ot said bonds 
,,\ the mawnty thereof. 
TIlere is also herebJ apprGlJl"iated rro.. any mOMYS In the 
state treasuIT not otherwise lpprG!ll'l&ted IIUdl S\DII annually as 
I'ill be neeessarT to pay the InterHt on tile boDdII laaued and 
sold punuant to the vrmtJI_ of t.blI aet.. 
Th.... sball be colleoted annuallJ In tile same IIWlII<I' and 
t he same time as other state menue Is colloeud sum a 
.. in addition to tbe other men\lel 01 the state. ... shall 
• ., required to pay thl! prillelpal and Inw.& 00 said bonds as 
herein prorided and it Is berebJ made tile dut, of all am ..... 
.'hatRed by law with an, dut, 111 ~ to tile eolledloo of 
,olld r.'tflue to do and perfona eacb and "'ery act whiob sball 
IJ. n"""'" to roUoot sum additlooal SOIL 
On the ~d day at Jan.....,. and on tile 2d day at July of 
"en year, after the aale of &OJ bondI II herein prmided t<r. 
the .tate tre ....... and state _troller sbaIl tnnster from the 
montY> hereb)' appropriated to the state baildInp sinking and 
"'terest tund. a suftlelent S\DII of mOOtJ to pay all Interest due 
and p&Jable on any boDdI sold and I18id tnnst ... sball continue 
to be so made up to the date of matl8'it, of IIUdl bonds and 
: t sball he tbe duty at the state treasurer to P&J the same wilen 
tile same falls due. On tile lint MoodaJ In July ot ead! year. 
ait... th. sale 01 any of the bondI II ill this aet proorided tile 
,tate eootroller and state treuunr are berebJ au1borized and 
~lreoted to transter the moneys b .... b)' ap~ lor tbe 
> ayment of tb. principal of said bODdI to tile Slid state 
"ui1dlDlI! sinIItnI and Interest tund. Tbe mon.,. so transferred 
to the I18id state buIldlnp slUlnc and In_ tunc! for the 
pafIIMIIt 01 the principal at said bonds. sbaIl be lD1'ested rn. 
time to tim. by the state treuwer In l:niUd States or state 
bonds. All Int'""' payabl. on sum bODdI '0 Imwtad sball 
Ile paid Into tho said st:lte buildin&s slnIIinI and interen tUlld 
and be applied and held tor the paJllJlllt of the PI'iIIclpai .t 
said boDds or reinvested in other boncis tot the PQlllOllt of 
sudJ priDcipal, as herein provided. 
l'be prineipa! ot ali at said honda sold sbaIl be paid at the 
time the same beeomes due. trom the 00 ,we buiJdinp sinklnl 
and interest tund" and the interest on ail boDdII sold sbaIl be 
paid at the time said Interest becomes d:le trom said tund and 
the taith of tbe State ot California is hmbJ pledged lor the 
payment at the prloelpai ot said bODdI so sold and the 
inunn aecruIDC thereon. 
l'be state controller and the state treasIftI" sball kHp tull 
,md partieuIM account and record ot all their I)I'O<teCiiDa under 
this let.. and tlley shall transm1t to the gonmcr an abstnet of 
all IIUdl proeeedInp thlftunder. With an abmIal. ... port. to be oJ 
~ governor laid bet ..... the 100000Iature bienmaliy; and all booiaI 
and papers pertainlnl to the matter prorIded tor in this act sbaIl 
,t all times he open to the inspeetlon at _ pony interested. or 
~he governor, or the attorney general. or 1 .:'JlD.mlttee or dther 
'nodi of the legislature. or a i"iJlt committee at both. or a.~y 
dti%en at the state. 
See. 7. When tbe bonds provided f~ lor this act are 11'-
<l""med. the <tate treasurer shaH marl t~e "-'111, canoeHed. and 
shall, in the presenee of the govern<r destror me same by buming 
the said bonds. 
See. 8. This ad, if adopted by the people, sbaIl take elTeot 
00 the thlrty-tlrst day 0/ December. 1 ~ H. .. to all its pro-
'iSiOOI excepting those relating to and llftfSiaI'J tor its sub-
mission to the people. <lwJ for retUl'!l!Il(. t'311T3S9tng and 
"rotlaiming the votes. and as to said ,,~ted prooriSiOO8 this 
"ct sball go into .lTeet nlnetv days att ... the final adjoomment 
ut the session at the 100000Iature paasin~ !be same. 
see. 9. Thls act sball be submitted w tne PtOI>I. of the 
State of California tor their ratil10atillD at the nen general 
eleetioo to be bolden In tbe month of :-.-..... ber. nineteen 
hurnftd and tourteen, and all ballots " >aiel eimloo shall 
halt printed th ... eon the word<! "For the state's buildings 
booda" and sudJ otb... des1lt1latloo as ma1 be n...,..., to 
property ldentlt, this let. In a squan i....at&tely below the 
,quare containing Said .. ords there snail Dt pnnted on said 
ballot tile words "AgajoIt the !!tate b~ -." Opposite 
the words "For the swe tJUildlnp bon4l"' and 00 Against the 
,we buildings bonds." tb .... sball he left _ in whim the 
'.ten may malre or stamp • cross to indil2U IIbetber they vote 
f<'l or aotnst this aet. and those VOlin« tor saill act shall do so 
by plaeing a crosa opposite the words oor.,.. the state buIldlnp 
bonds" and thOll! votin« aga.inst said aet shall do so by plaeiDe 
l .... DPpGlite the words ".\gainst the &taU buildlnp bonds." 
l'be '''' .... " .. of this state sball Indude the _ion at this art 
to tbe people as aforesaid. 10 bis proeJuwioo ealliDc tor said 
;eneral elootlOll. 
See. 10. The votes ... t for or uainst Uris aet shall be """"ted. retlned and eomaaed and dedared iD the _ IIWIDO!I" 
a.1d IUbjeet to tile .... rule as votes out tor state omeon: and 
:: it appear that said aot sbaIl hue .-iTeIi a 1II&)Ilrit, of all the 
\ otes ast tor and againSt it at said .Ieelim as aloresaid. then 
:he same sbaIl bate e!foot as hereinbet ..... lWO'ided. and shall be 
:mpeaubJe until tbe principal and Inures& at tbe llsbilitles 
!JereiD ma&ed shall be paid and d~ and tile g .. emor 
;baIl maia proeIamatloo UIenof: but if the m.jarIty ot the votes 
":J.n aforesaid are apInH tbIJ act then tile same s/Ja.U be and 
~,oid. 
SAN FRANCISCO STATE BUILDING ACT. 
,Issue not to exceed n.ooo.OOO.) 
;:'OR THE SAN FRANCISCO STATE BUILDING ACT. [ ] 
This act provides for the Issuance and sale of state bon .. to create a fund for ,~e ronstructlon. 
,rectlon. equipment. completion and furnishing of a state building or bulldln~ upon a ;ot of land In 
'.he city and county of San Francisco. to be used by the otHcers and departments of the state whi('h 
'ire located In said city and county of Sail Francisco. 
AGAINST THE SAN FRANCISCO STATE BUILDING ACT. [ ] 
Thla act provides for the Issuance and sale of state bonds to create /I. fund for the construction. 
erection. equipment, completion and furnishing of a. state building or buildings upon a lot of land In 
the city and county of San Francisco, to be used by the otftcera and departmenta ot ,he staUl which 
are located In aid city and county ot San Franctaco. 
AD act to prGfIdt far tile _ aDd Ale of state bODda to In AId eft1 and eouot1 of San Frandxo, widdI lot of land baa 
te • hIIIII far tile ~ ueeUaD. ~t. c:om- bee -- tma tile elty and eOlDlty of lie ~ In 1%-
.1011 and laruIIIdDc of • state buildInI or buiIdIDp uPOII. cmap t ... tbe lot hentafore pun:lJaaed b)' !be state tor I18id 
:ot of land ID U. dt1 and ecuItJ of 8111 ~. to III 0Ied p_: aDd to ertatt • ainkinIJ: tUlld tor !be ~ of laid 
br Ibt oGICIIn and cIepIIrtmmtI of Ibt state wIIIdI In '-UId ball; and deIIoID& tile duUtI of state oGIea In relation there-
~I-
